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Mexico Planning 
Highway Hookups 
With tLS. Roads
Neighboring Republic Has

Ambitious Program of
Pavement Building
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BON VOYAGE

Mexico's amliltinus proitram >•< 
roart building, which was put nn
-der way by tho Calles reirlme tim 
ing the post yenr nnrt which en Us 
Tor an cxpcivdltin-p of n minimum 
oT $1,800.000 por tnnnlh on hlRliw.iv 
construction, will il.i ;i si-oat. ilral
*o open (he soul horn republic lo 
ttie American motor tourist, accor.l- 
tag to Ilin Nntlonnl Automobile- 
C3nb totirinR bureau.

Tnc scenic ntlmrtlims of Mexico 
are many, from Hie snow-cl.'ul Orl- 
xmba anil Popocatepetl lo the azure
 tay of Mazatlun. No-nr tlu> capitnl. 
.Mexico City, h.-ivr

th
and Quito as imposing, and 

the remains of the Aztt-e c.irlll/ji- 
'tlon have attracted archaeologists 
Irom all parts ot the world.

"Moxlco Ifl largely mountainous 
«nd It has a number of Tahoea as 
well as Crater I,akes that rival that 
at Oregon In the iilue depths that
 reflect the changing: tropical skies. 
The capital city is situated on n 
plateau 7350 feet^ uliuve sea level, 
about 1225 miles south of 101 1'oao. 
Tcx. It is one of the most boaliti- 
ml cities of the world. From Its 
YBntaso place on the great plateau 
it looks out. on the snow-covered 
peaks of the Cordilleras and the 
altitude insures a most equable 
climate.

Ruined villages that dale from 
the time of William the Comiuoror, 
massive Mayan temples ahout
 which nourished the earliest civ-

  Hfealion on Ihis continent, and
broad and fertile plains which mocl-

etinlpment have brought into in 
tensive production; these an 
dPpw of the outstanding feature!

It's good-by Broadway, hello Pan 
for Georges C.irpentier, forme 
heavyweight boxer, who »ailed 

from New York recently on tl 
S . S . France. But he'll retu. 

soon to livo here. Here's Geora' 

a« he sailed.

Palmer Gets First 
Carload of Tires 

Ever Shipped Here
The first cai-oad of tires ever 

shipped to Tor-a nee arriv Jd as 
week consignee! lo Fred Palmci. 
tire merchant. The carload was 
an order of Dr mswick cords and 
halloons. Mr. 1'ilmer declares that 
his time-paymei t plan is bccommK 
so popular tha he finds it ad 
vantageous to . relor tires in car 
load lots.

The Judge-
Ways by MB. ••

the new Mexico, which will soon be 
joined liv paved highways with the 
iouthern border Of the United 
S,"U f,,r II,.- enjoyment of the 
tourist heisls. _

Poultry, Pigeon and 
Rabbit Show Jan. 11
Promptly at 10 a. m. Tuesday, 

Jan. 11. the "Heart of J,os Angeles
roullrv. "'*<">» anl1 Rnbblt Sh°W 
will open its doors to the public at 
,-7 to -l« South Spring Street. J.os 
^Keles. >'«l" '"" "'""'"' wlth ( ' K"

-,lnr service will be devoted 1"
' mammoth'rtispUO-..-'-""^";::1 
quarc feet in area, of nnstociats 

of the furred and fenthereel world. 
The poultry exhibit will »«u^« ̂  
first and second floors, with booths 
displaying poultry *«"  £  ^ 
cesHories close to the " ""'    
if,,ncc The l."i Angeles Pigeon 
nub will stage a great pigeon 
ilow on the third floor. Thetou.th
 loor will be elcvoted exclusively to 
Ubits, under the "»^»*n*;  

,f c S. Gibson. well known iabl.it

Tu'Lfoils'specTaMr'dur-.bave 
lignmod their intcnllon of holding

uld-wlntcr meets in conncc-I partments Is xchedul 
,vith the show, which in iineli1 1 promptly at Id a.m. Tuesday1 morn 
n.q a wonderful 'Usplay of > ' n^' with some of the best-known 

 .,,.. _,. I judges of'the country placing tho 
rabbits. i lie i ,  ,, ; l ,,,, 0. nct nf noultry nre

idges of the counny ^nv...^ 
uoultrv pigeons and rabbits.  »-j awards. The Judges of poultry are

VriH-ir -=: ^"^ ̂SA r
^^^,r.>aged by the bandry of the MUuieso.a Stale   ,

^i^raeice, n^ionalaU^Hon.^

lion, 
mitt" 
supp 
Call! 
this

A ngi 
tend

Will Ulackman, past P
[,os Angeles Produ^  - 
ma Pacific coast direct 
Uricrican Pe.ultry Asnonii 
.hairman of the show 
mil has had the hcart>

jity- and Harry H. Collier of 
icoma. Wash. The -1-  ~ 
ntinue until 10 P

United States Collector of In 
ternal Revenue Galen H. Welch 
calls the attention ol employe , 

__ corporations and partnerships to 
show will the law which provides that in- 

SUnday, come payments made during 1926 
individuals must be reported eli-

rect to the commlssio 
revenue, Wa«hlngton, 

The collector urges 
ports, which Include 
mcnts for salaries, 
commissions, etc., Int 
mortgages, etc., rent, 
anv other fixed eir <ic

n,.r of intei-nal 
D. C.
that these re-1 $ 
income pay- 
wages, fees,

iiiablo In-

1 allowed for ma 
I March 15, W27.

The

M r . Welch states that report* Bt* 
, be made to cover paynmte «* 

L500 or more made t 
erson, and of f 3500 or mow 
, a married person. H« 
irgo employers of labor to 
jrms 1098 and 1099, now 
nd file their reports early.

ini-

ye^r'is to'be held In the cen- 
>f the metropolitan area of J^os 
 les will attract a large at- 
ance on account of its access,- 

In the large show windows 
, displayed the trophy cups 
Kivon exhibitors, as well as

pretSec^ithrr- Er-re^rr^

Some Excellent Values in

At Your 
Service 
Always

-AND-

CURTAIN MATERIALS
COTTON CRASH TOWELING, 16 inches 

wide, blue or red border   yd.. ..............

PART LINEN WEFT CRASH TOWELING, 1 "7 
16 inches wide   yd............................. ........... llC

PURE LINEN CRASH TOWEI.ING, 
per yard ............................................

PURE LINEN GLASS TOWELING, 
with red check   yd.... ..................

9 J
. J4C

MAIL CARRIER BLUE CHAMBRAY, IQ I 
29 inches wide per yard.................._.. 13C 1

CURTAIN NEl'S, 40 inches wide,
per yard ...................................................

(Don't pay 85c elsewhere) 
CRETONNES See window display  

per yard .................... ...................... .....
(Don't pay 50c elsewhere)

MADE-UP 
CURTAINS

In Voile, with ruffled edge 
trimming and- green and 
black pequoting. Complete 
with valance and tie-backs.

$2.89 a Pair
(Don't pay $3.50 

elsewhere)

Men's

MUNSINGWEAR 

Athletic

UNION SUITS

09c
Regular $1.00 quality.

Men's 
BEST GRADE 
KHAKI PANTS

Till Further Notice

$1.98 Pr.
Don't pay $2.25 and $2.50. 

Buy at Barries and Save.

. T.W.B
^~J 1994J??fi12244226 El Pi ado, Torrance, Calif.

Buckler's Store
Now Ready to Serve You  1501 Cabrillo Ave. 

Torrance

We are now happy to announce that our stock of Men's, Women's and Chil- 
i ^Footwear is ready for you. The past two weeks shipments of new foot- 
welr BlSffiSK *£> Eastern factories-and we have been busy ar 
ranging the stock and store for your reception.

BE SURE YOUR SHOES ARE ALL LEATHER
« our lifetime > 

seU ONLY OLL ,

sh Reward 5 
And a New Pair of Shoes Free

Will Be Given to the Wearer Who Finds PAPER in the Heels, Counters* 
Outsoles or Insoles of any FRIEDMAN-SHELBY shoes. Come and see 
how reasonably REAL ALL LEATHER SHOES CAN BE SOLD FOR,

SPECIAL FOR BOYS-Sizes 2% to 6-Eag!i& bet'

SnS' 

. featurillg FRIEDMAN-SHBLBY
^ ^ the same time is very reasonable in price.

$2.45 Friday and Saturday Only

Men's " 
Shoes 

$2.45 to $5.95

 * <V -i\6jvt'£?;?*
••^ - 4BBM5UC* v! !f&*t3JKaM

_ S IIHH«gJl^^

BUCKLER'S Shoes for Men, Women and Children

.^i,,^,,


